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1. PROJECT SETTING

1.1 Project Description

The Dutra Group is proposing to establish an asphalt plant facility and associated conveying system to the approximately 37-acre Haystack Landing project site, located at 3355 Petaluma Boulevard South bordering Petaluma in Sonoma County, California. The facility will take delivery of aggregate and sand from the existing Landing Way barge offload facility, conveying aggregate and sand over Landing Way to the Haystack Landing site where it will be either processed directly into the finished asphalt product or sold as aggregate and sand directly to the public. The offloading will occur at the Landing Way barge off-loading facility (owned by Shamrock Materials, Inc.) located at 210 Landing Way in Petaluma, and will be transferred by an enclosed electric conveyor on the Landing Way property, over the Barton property to the south, and cross over the railroads and onto the Haystack site. At the Haystack site, the material will be deposited into stockpiles at the proposed asphalt facility.

1.2 Impervious Surface and Proximity

The site is divided into 4 major areas: Area “A” which is the Barton property and is the most eastern parcel next to the Petaluma River, Area “B” which is the northern most parcel upslope, Area “C” which contains the proposed asphalt plant and the temporary storage and parking area, and Area “D” which is the southern parcel and contains the habitat restoration area. Currently all sites are lightly vegetated with brush and shrubs. The site gently slopes from Area “B” towards Area “D” from an elevation of +15.0 feet to about +/- 1.0 feet. The majority of the existing site consists of alluvial materials consisting of sands, silts, and clays. The northern and western portions of the site have a subsurface condition of approximately 3.0 to 5.0 feet of colluvium, consisting of stiff to very stiff, low to medium plasticity sandy and gravelly clay, overlying weathered sandstone. The southern and eastern portions of the site are reclaimed marsh areas with a subsurface consisting of 6.5 to 11.0 feet of variable fill, consisting of soft to very stiff, high to low plasticity sandy and silty clays and dense clayey sands. Soft, highly compressible Bay Mud varying in thickness from 8.0 to 13.5-fee underlies this fill. The clay soil discourages infiltration. (See Miller Pacific report dated September 3, 2004 for specific information)

The water body receiving runoff from the project is the Petaluma River located adjacent to the development.

1.3 Estimate of Pre-Development and Post-Development Runoff

Pre-development runoff consists of water sheet flowing to drainage ditches categorized as DD1, DD2, DD6, DD5, and WJ on the jurisdictional plat dated. These ditches ultimately convey water to the southern portion of the site, area “D”, or in the case of WJ, outlets at the existing wooden culvert. Flow from the site will eventually be discharged into the Petaluma River. Post-development runoff was
calculated utilizing flow based hydraulic sizing. The treatment controls selected for the site were based on this sizing criteria. Refer to Appendix 5.1 for calculations on the pre-development and post-development runoff.

1.4 Identified Pollutants of Concern

The project pollutant sources include stockpile areas, driveways, and areas of plant operation. The pollutants of concern are sediment, pesticides, pathogens, trash and debris, metals, total petroleum hydrocarbons, and oil and grease. See below for a chart showing specific chosen waste descriptions and disposal methods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Interval</th>
<th>Disposal Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asphalt Concrete</td>
<td>10 tons</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>recycled into finished asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Oil - Chevron Heat 46</td>
<td>100-200 gallons</td>
<td>every 5 years</td>
<td>recycled by third party, IE Fremouw Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Oil</td>
<td>500 gallons</td>
<td>annually</td>
<td>recycled by third party, IE Fremouw Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Oil</td>
<td>500 gallons</td>
<td>annually</td>
<td>recycled by third party, IE Fremouw Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash</td>
<td>5 yards +/-</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Picked up by local agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septic</td>
<td>345 +/-</td>
<td>daily</td>
<td>On-site septic field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. SITE DESIGN

Site design characteristics are proposed to protect natural resources by reducing or eliminating water pollution. Reduction or elimination of water pollution can be accomplished by reducing impervious cover, promoting infiltration into the ground, filtering runoff through sand filter areas and eliminating contaminant sources.

2.1 Types of Best Management Practices (BMP) Selected to Mitigate Pollutants

Source Controls:

Site Design/Low Impact Development: During site design care was taken to protect sensitive areas and minimize changes to the natural areas including the wetland areas and the existing drainage ditches. Sand filtration areas and permeable aggregate have been incorporated into the site drainage design.

Trash Enclosures: Trash enclosures will be constructed throughout the site. All trash enclosures will be covered and include a drain plumbed to the sanitary sewer which will prevent pollutants from entering the runoff areas (or storm drain systems).

Stockpile Areas: Drainage from stockpile areas will be directed towards the onsite sand filtration systems. Polluted runoff from these areas will not be allowed to directly discharge into storm drain systems.

Operational Source Controls: Routine inspection of on-site storm drains will be performed. See the Operations and Maintenance Manual for schedule.
Stencils: Stencils will be placed at all inlet structures to indicate that runoff drains to the Petaluma River.

Vegetation: Native trees, shrubs, and groundcover on the site will be preserved to the maximum extent possible. The proposed berm, existing berm on Landing Way, Area “A”, and Area “D” will be enhanced with additional native vegetation.

Spill Cleanup: On-site maintenance personnel will be trained to respond to most small spills. Spill cleanup packages will be on-site and will include, at a minimum, absorbent pads to clean most petroleum related spills. For other hazardous or unmanageable spills personnel will follow other response procedures that include notifying appropriate local authorities. See the Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasures Plan (SPCC) for additional information on the maintenance and cleanup for the asphalt plant itself. The sand filter areas are also required to have a shut off control valve to prohibit contaminants from entering receiving drainage ditches.

Catch basins and mechanical treatments are also required to have an emergency shut off system to stop discharge from catch basins.

Treatment Controls:

Sand Filtration Areas: Sand filtration areas are located throughout the site to treat runoff from the developed areas of the site. Runoff will flow into these areas and be treated by flowing through the sand and media filters. A subsurface drain connects the two systems to one another. **The target constituents in runoff treated by sand and media filtration facilities include oils, grease, sediment, trash, metals, bacteria, organics, and nutrients.**

2.2 Types of BMP’s Selected to Mitigate Channel Forming Discharges

Drainage facilities were designed to ensure discharge velocities from the site storm drain system into the Petaluma River would not be channel forming.

2.3 Treatment Control BMP Sizing

Sizing for sand filtration areas are included in the calculations appendix.

2.4 Responsibility for BMP Maintenance

The development owner or operator will be responsible for the long term maintenance of the proposed source and treatment control measures. Regular inspections will be required and samples will be collected during storm events where discharge occurs. See the Operations and Maintenance Manual.
2.5 Location and Design of BMP's

A plan has been prepared to show the location of various BMP measures. Refer to Stormwater Control Plan in Appendix 5.2.

3. CONCLUSIONS

The Haystack Landing Project meets the objective to satisfy the requirements of the County of Sonoma and the December 14th, 2010 Conditions of Approval. By filtering runoff through Best Management Practices such as sand filtration areas, and eliminating and containing contaminant sources, the project can implement a stormwater management plan that captures and treats the stormwater runoff from the average annual rainfall over the site.
5.0 APPENDICES
Appendix 5.1 – BMP Sizing Calculations

See Exhibit 40
Appendix 5.2 – Stormwater Control Plan

See Exhibit 40